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 MINISTRY  OF  COMMUNICATIONS, (SHRI
 RAJESH  PILOT):  |  beg  to  lay  on  the  Table  a
 copy  of  the  Notification  No.  G.S.R.  730  (E)
 (Hindi  and  English  versions)  published  in
 Gazette  of  India  dated  the  19th  August,  1992
 containing  corrigendum  (English  version  only)
 to  the  Notification  No.  G.S.R.  587  (E)
 published  in  Gazette  of  India  dated  the  10th
 June,  1992  issued  under  section  7  of  the
 Indian  Telegraph  Act,  1961.

 [Placed  in  Library.  SeeNo.  LT-2785/92]

 13.17  1/2  hrs.

 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 दी  Need  to  transfer  Birsa
 Madan  in  Rourkelato  Birsa
 Munda  Statue  Committee
 presently  in  possession  of
 Rourkela  Stee!  Plant

 KUMAR!  FRIDA  TOPNO (Sundargarh):
 Sir,  |  draw  the  attention  of  the  Government
 on  the  future  cf  the  age-old  rich  culture  ०  the
 tribals  due  to  repaid  industrialisation  in  the
 tribal  belt  Industrialisation  displaced
 hundreds  of  tribal  families  attracting  large
 number  of  non-tribals  for  employment.  This
 has  caused a  direct  threat  to  the  very  survival
 of  tribal  culture.  Both  the  industries  as  wellas
 the  State  Governments  have  shown  least
 interest  for  the  promotion  and  preservation
 to  tribal  culture.

 Birsa  Munda  Statue  Committee,
 Rourkela,  a  leading  culture  organisation  of
 the  tribals,  after  installing  a  bronze  statue  of
 Birsa  Munda  at  Rourkela,  releasing  his  Postal
 Stamp  and  getting  the  portrait  unveiled  inthe
 Central  Hall  ct  Parliament,  is  since  last  ten
 years  trying  to  set  up  ‘Birsa  Munda  Tribal

 Cultural  Centre’  onthe  popularly-known  ‘Birsa
 Maidan’  now  under  the  possession  of
 Rourkela  Steel  Plant.  The  Steel  Authority  of
 India  in  1991  has  taken  a  decision  to  transfer
 19.6  acre  Birsa  Maidan  to  Birsa  Munda
 Statue  Committee  only  with  the  concurrence
 of  the  State  Government.

 |  appeal  to  the  Central  Government  to
 take  a  decision  to  directly  transfer  Birsa
 Madan  to  Birsa  Munda  Statue  Committee.

 (il)  Need to  set  up  ‘Marathwada
 Vikas  Mandal’  early

 [  Translation]

 SHRIMATI  KESHARBAI  SONAJI
 KSHIRSAGAR  (Bead):  Mr.  Deputy  Speaker,
 Sir,  there  is  aneedio  set  up  the  ‘Marathwada
 Vikas  Mandal’  to  maintain  balanced
 development  in  Maharashtra.  Marathawada
 is  abackward  region  in  terms  of  development.
 Sources  of  irrigation  are  very  limited.  There
 is  no  national  highway.  The  region  also  locks
 in  railway  lines.  it  is  therefore  imperative  to
 set  up  a  statutory  development  buard  as
 soon  as  possibie,  so  that  development  sould
 be  ensured  in  this  region.  The  Maharashtra
 Legislature  has  passed  a  resolution  to  this
 effect  and  recommended  setting  up  of  this
 development  board.  |  would,  now,  like  to
 request  the  Union  Government  to  set  up
 immediately the  ‘Marathwada  Vikas  Mandal’.

 (iil)  Need  to  grant  maximum
 licences  to  Andhra  Praaesh
 for  setting  up  Sugar
 Industries

 [English]

 SHR!  R.  SURENDER  REDDY
 (Warangal):  Sir,  Andhra  Pradesh  ७  presently
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 having  only  33  sugar  factories  with  a  daily

 crushing  capacity  of  56,650  metric  tonnes.

 Although  there  is  vast  potential  forthe  growth
 of  sugar  industry  in  the  State,  the  progress
 has  been  tardy.  The  State  has  goodirrigation

 potential  with  abudance  of  ground  water

 facilities.  With  the  liberalised  licensing  policy
 of  the  Government  cf  India,  there  has  been

 good  response  from  enterpreneurs  in  the

 State  setting  up  new  sugar  factories  in

 potential  areas.  The  State  did  not  get  a  fair

 share  in  the  grant  of  intent  in  the  earlier

 years.

 ।,  therefore,  urge  upon  the  Union

 Government  ta  consider  favourably  the

 applications  from  the  State  and  grant
 maximum  number ०  licences  forthe  State  of

 Andhra  Pradesh  न  view  of  the  vastcane  area

 andthe  potential  thatthe  State  has  foracane

 development.

 1  hope  the  Centre  will  take  necessary
 action  in  this  regard.

 Need  for  another  office

 regional  Passport  office  at

 Nadiad  in  Gujarat

 (iv)

 oफ़.  40.  JESWANI  (Kheda):  9  there

 is  only  one  reg  onal  passport  office  located न
 Anmedcabad  in  Gujarat.  On  an  average,  it

 received about  cneiaxh  passport  applications

 per  year.  The  staff  pattern  ef  the  regional!

 passpert  cilice  has  been  just  the  same  as

 per  1950  rules.  | + १1 ग क: त #ई «र /१ ध्च्साएंडपुक,  there  is  a  very

 huge  backicg  in  the  precessing  of  passport

 applications.  a-t3a0  such  applications
 are  stil  pending  ard  2  ict ९  एंड65  are

 being  fa
 द

 by  the  छुरा,  55  who  appued  for

 passpocrts.  it  'a  more  than  three
 et  irr  sue  ons  eeee  ॥  15  high  time
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 thatthe  regional  passport  office  is  bifurcated.

 As  more  than  60  per  cent  of  the  applications
 are  from  the  Kheda,  Baroda  and  South

 Gujarat  districts,  Nadiad  would  be  the  proper
 place to  establish  another  branch  of  regional

 passport  office.

 1  urge  upon  the  Government  to  give  a

 serious  consideration  to  this  matter.

 (v)  Need  to  give  subsidy  to  Uttar

 Pradesh  Government  for

 transporting  foodgrains
 under  Public  Distribution

 System  to  hilly  areas  of  Uttar

 Pradesh

 [  Translation}

 MAJ.  GEN.  (RETD.)  BHUWAN

 CHANDRA  KHANDURI  (Garhwal):  Mr.

 Deputy  speaker,  Sir,  the  Food  Corporation
 of  India  supplies  foodgrains  to  all  the  hilly

 districts  fromthe  godowns  situated  at  various

 railheads.  These  godowns  are  at  present

 located  at  Tanakpur,  Haldwani,  Ramnagar,

 Kashipur,  Kichha,  Rishikesh,  Dehradun  and

 Kotwara.  The  department  of  food  of  the

 State  Government  lifts  foodgrains  fromthese

 base-godowns  to  the  internal  godowns
 situated  in  the  hilly  areas.  From  there,  the

 work  of  transporting  the  foodgrains  to  the

 Fair  Price  Shops  is  done  by  the  shopkeepers
 themselves.  The  transportation  expenses
 cf  focdérains  trom  interior  godowns  to  Fair

 Price  Shops  isberne  by  the  consumers  only.
 The  transportation  charges  of  foodgrains
 from  the  base-godowns  to  interior  godowns
 is  borne  by  the  State  Government  as  subsidy.
 In  this  way,  the  cost  at  which  foodgrains  is

 made  available  to  the  consumers  becomes

 costlier  depending  upon  the  distance  of  the

 location  of  interior  godowns  from  base

 godowns.

 The  total  area  of  eight  hilly  districts  is


